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RAILROADS FILE PROTEST

Earliocton tad Union Ftoifio Object to
assessment on Tnair Propsrtj.

COVERS THE SAME GROUND AS LAST YEAR

Llaeola CHIsens Manias; Great Freo-aratlo- as

for the Reception to
W. J. Bryaa ea Hii Re-ta- ra

Horn.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. July 19.-"- pclal Tele-

gram.) Protests were filed with the State
Board of Equalli&tlon today by the Union
Taclflc and Burlington railroads against
t:-.- e assessment of this class of property In
Nebraska and demanding a reduction In
each of the counties through which the
roads run. Both roads assert they hare
been asaesaed out of all proportion to other
property In the state. The board will hear
the protest of the I'nlon Pacific next Mon-

day. No data haa been aet for the Burling-
ton hearing.

The t'nlon Pacific asserts real eatate Is
assessed at not more than It per cent of
Ita value; live atock at 12 per cent; mer-
chandise at 8 per cent; agricultural Imple-
ments at per cent. All other property ex-
cept railroads. It asserts, has been sssessed
at lesa than !D per cent of Its value.

Big Reception for Brraa
The home coming reception to William J.

V: yan promises to be the biggest event ever
pulled off In Lincoln. At a meeting of the
committee at the Commercial club rooms
Uday, It waa decided to have a parade, a
number of banda and to decorate the city
p.olusely.

It waa decided to have the reception In
t'ie rotunda on the first floor of the state
hjusp, the people passing through from
noi tli to south and shaking handa with
41r. and Mrs. Bryan. There will be no one
In the reception line except Mr. and Mrs.
I.rjan, Governor and Mra. Mickey and
Mayor and Mrs. Brown. The reception com
mittee will consist of from 300 to 400 Lin
coin people and will be announced ten
Cays prior- to the reception.

Chairman A. J. Bawyer of the finance
committee reported that he had added A.
8. Tlbbetts, J. B. Wright. W. J. D. Counts,
M. Well and L. E. Wettllng to hla com-
mittee and the action waa approved.

It nas decided to have no banquet. There
will be g big display of fireworks, however,
and L. fc. Wettllng was appointed chair
man of the committee to look after that
part of the business. Judge P. J. Cosgrave
was appointed chief marshal of the parade,

Dr. Hall, chairman of the committee on
speakers, reported that the following com
mittee had been selected: J. B. Strode, A
8. Tlbbetts, I. J. Dunn. A. V. Johnson, M
T. Castor and George W. Berge.

J. C. Harpham, chairman of the commit
tee on transportation, reported the appoint-
ment of the following: George H. Clark,
A. 8. Ruymond, A. E. Hargraves, J. A.
Buckstaff, O. W. Bonnell, R. W. McGlnnla,
Fred Cornell, E. B. Blosson, F. H. Barnes,
H. P. Lau, Morris Friend, M. J. Waugh,
Mark Tlllon, E. E. Bennett, H. B. Granger,
E. E. Henkle, Charles Harmon, W. E,
Jakway and Ben Apple.

The following were added to the com
mittee on music: W. W. Kimball, C. E.
Eanderson, O. E. Rector. Will Hardy, Rob-
ert Jolce, Lew Marshall, 8. W. Burnliam.
Pnul Holm, Frank Zerung and Fred Cor
nell.

Chairman Beacrest and Eager of the com-
mittee on publicity reported the following
Additions to their committee: H. M. Bush
nell, 11. XV. Enderls and F. O. Berge. .

Blrllrlen Cancels Dates.
State Superintendent McBrlen has Issued

the .following ststement:
Ow.ng to the , great amount of work

rlacd upon, this department by the new
c edification law, we fear we ahull be com.

to cancel all dates heretofore made
i;iii decline all Invitations for new

until after October 1. After
October 1 both Deputy E. C. Bishop and
mvrelf will be own for educational en
gssements practically every day until De- -
temoer si. we snail accept inviianona in
the order of their receipt at tms oruce.

Ko Shortage of Teachers,
State Superintendent McBrlen believes the

talk of a shortage of teachers In Nebraska
this year Is premature and the supply will
meet the demand. In discussing this matter
1ih tjilri:

While the new certification law, as well
a other agencies, will make a wholesome
demand for teachers this year, we believe
that the demand will be met by a suffi
cient number of well qualified teacners.
No doubt there will be a shoi-toa- of teach
ers In some counties at the opening of the
rihool vear. as there haa been for several
years past, but this emergency will be met
by a surplus of teachers In other counties,
and hIbo by a considerable number of well
oinlifled from other states. Bu
perlntendents should make use of hometut so far as possible, but they should
fvtnnt hmrfv welcome to well n lift 1 i Hfd
teachers from other counties and other
states when the demand warrants it. We
rhall be pleaded to hear from eountlea In
nrrrl of teachers and the number wanted.

The reporta from the July and August
examinations will be made with all possible
n eed A sufficient number of special ex
aminers will te added to our force In order
to report nnoK to county iopnnnnanu
the results of the August examination not
later than eeruember 1.

Political Conference Qa,
Boss Hammond of Fremont came to Lin-

coin tonlsht and ' held a conference with
Norrls Brown, Land Commissioner Eaton
Auditor Searle and W. B. Rose, aaslstant
attorney general. Eaton and Searle were
summoned to the Lindell hotel and the.
conference was held there. None of the
participants would say what transpired

W. H. Thompson and Edgar Howard were

We've a
Picture of Yoa

waiting waiting waiting until the
price of thsss $f0.00, I4S.00 and 140.00
eummsr Suitings gets so low that
the wiser men who' were content with
a fair reduction have secured ail the
moat desirable suitings.. Tou look
mighty disappointed In that picture
mighty sore on yourself.

But there'll be no such picture If
you take advantage of the offer of this

DAILY DOLLAI IEDUCTION SALE
TODAY

It offers you your choice of
Aay 930.00, M&.00 or MO.00

B1UUER SUITING
(except solid blacks and bluea)

for (34.00 Today.
Muat clear decks for fall stocks

and keep tailors busy that a why we
conduct this sale.

M..CARTnYWILS0N
TAILORING CO.

04-9- 0 Boats, Sirtssnta Street,
Phone Douglas KOt.

Neat Door te Wabash Ticket Oftioe.

here tonight and conferred with R. l Met-ca- lf

and Dr. Han. While none would say
what the conference waa about. It ta un
derstood It had to do with Thompson's
prospective candidacy for governor.

'DTrar Haa Bad Era
Governor Mickey la suffering with a boll

which haa developed In one of ' hla eyes,
causing that member to become very much
Inflamed and painful. Thla afternoon the
pain extended through hla templea and the
governor Is keeping that portion of his face
bandaged In Ice.

WEEPING WATERS ACADEMY

Trastees at Work to Raise Fonda to
Clear Debt saa Sapaort

Work.

WEEPING WATER, Neb.. July
clal.) In nineteen clasaea Weeping Water
academy haa fitted 126 for regular college
work, mafiy of whom have entered Doane
college, the University of Nebraska and
other colleges. In addition to these, some
have finished business and music courses.
Prlnclpsl Taylors twelfth annual report
waa heartily applauded by the trustees at
their recent annual meeting and deserves
a larger hearing In Nebraska. The trus-
tees have set about the task of clearing
up the deficit of about tt.ono before Sep-

tember. In addition to pledges, a travel-
ing man for a large houae In Omaha writes
he secretary a nice letter and aaya that

he will be one of twenty to go down fur
$50 per year for five years toward the an
nual Income of the academy. He Is par
ticular that there ahould be not less than
twenty signatures arid that each signature
should stand for 60. Hers la Principal
Taylor's report:

Aside from the financial cloud which
lowered over us, with a special darkness
In the summer of 1906, and haa been with
ua tne year throuah. tne won of the
academy haa shown a healthy Ufa and
growth.

The attendance in all departments will
show an lncreuxe, though the enrollment
In the music department, not being well
reported, prevents absolute definite fig-
ures. 1 count liH different persons enrolled,
sixty-thre- e of them in literary work. This
Is a U ptr cent increase In literary fctu-den- ts

over last year, and the total en-
rollment la za per cent greater than lastyear.

i ne graduating class, In the lines of tho
three-- ) ear courses, Is not- - so large as
usual, owing; to so many of last year's
middle class having back- - work and teellng
that they ought certainly to take another
year in finishing their courses. The uiuas
for next year, however, blda fair to oe
an unusually large ana strong one, though
some of its members are not likely to flniah
preparation hers.

tne quality or tne students nas Deen
varied, as always; but the leading body
of students have had high ideaia and the
work none, the principal believes, of very
high average. On the uther hand, we have
set-ine- to have several examples of ex-
treme lnaolence. Of Insubordination and of
careless conduct, that grew too heavy to
carry with safety. Three were set certain
dmlnite tasks and suspended, after warn-
ing, until they did the thing required.
Three were requested at the close of the
term not to return, and some others
dropped out, as sickness or too great pres-
sure gave occasion. The thirty-thre- e who
are active students to the very end of the
year are of unusually high average In
laithfulness and earnestness.

SDlntually this haa been a good year for
the school. The meetings conducted In the
village by Evangelist Oeorge H. Will lams,
while stlrrrlng, were held from

and the whole achool waa strongly
influenced by them. Twenty-on-e or our stU'
dents made profession of Christ or public
reconsecratlon during me time or me
meetings, anu a good, wholesome result of
the meetings has gone through the year.
The Christian association meetings have
been ateadily and atrongly helpful. For
the first time we have sent a representative
to the Young Men's Christian association
conrerence ai utue wm --

to send a representative to Waterloo to tho
Young Women's Christian association con-

ference In August. In both cases the as-

sociation bears half of the expenses, meet,
lng the expense, about $36, by Income from
socials or direct solicitation.

Rhetorical work oi unusual excellence
haa been the rule ana sucn puouo pro'
grams aa have been given have been un
nana Iv mlmnr

The breaklnar of the teaching force by
Miss-be- e resignation, en account oi vur
health, In February 1906, and by the seem-
ing obligation upon Miss Means to go to
Phllnriolnhlii to he enmnanv for a widowed
hum to whom ahe was under, ares t obliga
tion, have troubled the work ana inter-
fered with its efficiency. But In place of
magnifying this side we should doubtless
congratulate ourselves on having been able
to meet these exigencies with little of
loss. Miss Grace Countryman of Weeping
Water was at hand and was persuaded to
enter the faculty for the remainder of the
winter term, and it waa found that Miss
Leyenberger had very opportunely finished
the work of the Grlnnell college course three
months before the time of graduation ana
waa ready to take up work with us In
April, ror tnis term we nave iouna miss
Leyenberger a very faithful helper, quiet,
patient, steady and ready for all work en-

trusted to her. In the exigency of Miss
Means' leaving. Mrs. Ida Cowlea Day took
up the work and haa carried It on with her
usual energy and thoroughness. Thus the
work of the year haa gone on, with ita
encouraging snd discouraging ' features,
much aa ordinarily.

But out or the year also nag come mucn
of special encouragement. The cottage and
ooaraing nan nave Deen especially satis-
factory. Tho cistern has been put In work-
ing order snd several other Improvements
which will be of permanent value have been
begun or, carried forward on the cottage
property without expense to the general
academy treasury. The financial burden
seems to hsve begun to bear more heavily
on the hearts at home, and outside, and
Is being shown already In much larger glfta.
Persona In Uncoln have put In ISO to 50
each toward the year's expenses. A Verdon
man has made a SJ donation and the Weep-
ing Water Congregational church fairly
roae to the problem with a collection of
nearly 1500 In cash and nearly 1300 more
In pledges. But most encouraging Is the
spreading of a feeling In the nome com
munity, and outside, that the academy
ought to be looked on. supported and man
aged as a permanent thing. Nothing,
In the judgment of the writer, haa more
handicapped the work of the academy than
the opinion held firmly by a few, granted
by more, and looked upon aa quite possible
by many, that the work was almply an
experiment. 1 have no quarrel with one
who honestly thinks so, but to me It seems
that the need for sn academy at Weeping
Water will be far greater twenty-fiv- e
years from now than even now. There Is
no question or a continually growing need
and patronage, provided only the achool
be properly maintained and developed. We
are the only achool of thla kind In two or
three eountlea. The public schools of this
section need us as a tonic in Intellectual
and moral lines; the church needs us aa a
connecting link directly with the great
force of education and as a source of
supply for bringing Its best youth Into Its
Homing ministry and laity. As said be
fore. It la a source of greatest encourase
ment that thla spirit is growing rapidly
now. We ought to meet the new SDlrlt aa
trustees with the determination to plan
courageously for such permanency.

1. It seems to the principal that definite
plana ought to be laid to clear tho deficit
at the earliest poaslble day and to lay our
pians so aa to put tne most pressure pos-
sible on us for this csrrylng out at last.

I. To plan for some arrangement wherebv
a regular Income may be provided and the
nature and work of the school be put fully
and persistently before the people, young
and old.

t. To lay plana as soon and as wisely as
possible to secure real estate about some
central point lor more permanent build
Ins a.

Above alt. we would realise as fully as
ws can that a comparatively few people, ofcomparatively small meana, can carry on
a work like thla, and reallalng this, we
should set our faces to this work with theunquestioned determination that It shall
bo on.

And ws can do this with an earnest faith
that In no other way can we really do
more with the same money, for ourselves
In the highest sense for the state, forthe church and for the kingdom, than Inestablishing Weepinc Water academv so
permanently, planting it so well, that It
shall grow and have a large and larger
ruiure aner we nave gone from oarth.
neapecuuiiy euommea.

r. U. taiuor, principal.

Falls Deavd la Harvest Field.
A1NSWORTH. Neb.. July 1. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Allen, an old settler,
old soldier and Odd Fellow, living about
twelve miles northwest of hers, fell dead
from his binder this forenoon; cause un
known.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of Tha
bee Want Aa page.

Sttrllnc sIlrsr-rrsBs- er, Uth and DoUgt
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FATAl AFFRAY AT ELKHORN

Laborers In Grading; Camp Qngrral 0er
Money and On Onta tug Other.

INJURED MAN SURVIVES ABOUT AN HOUR

Party Who Does tho CatHas; Kara see,
hat la Later Arrested "ear Taller

aa Is How la Caelody of
the Sheriff.

ELKHORN. Neb., July II. (Special
Telegranr.) John Hanson was killed by
A. Llghtner near thla place this after-
noon. The killing occurred at the grad
ing camp of Owen A Lovelace, who have
a contract on the Union Pacific, cut-o- ff

near hero.
The two men became Involved In a

quarrel over Hanson accusing Llghtner
with stealing IS from him. The quarrel
developed Into a light, during which
Llghtner drew a knife. Hanson started
to run, with his assailant In pursuit, knife
In hand. Llghtner mads a slash at his
flying adversary with ths knife, striking
him In the wrist. When ho saw he had
cut Hanson, Llghtner turned and ran for
(he brush along the creek, and as It was
not thought Hanson's Injuries were
serious no effort waa made to stop him,
and It was over an hour afterward that

were notified of the affair and
started In pursuit.

After being cut Hanson ran for a short
distance and then, seeing he was not par-sue-d,

sat down under a tree, where an
effort was made to stop the flow of blood.
As the artery In the wrist had been
severed, neither he nor those around htm
were able to accomplish It and before sur-

gical aid was at hand Hanson wss dead.
It was then the officers were notified

and pursuit of Llghtner taken up. De-

scriptions of him were sent out by tele-

phone to surrounding towns and these re-

sulted in his arrest at Waterloo by of-

ficers from Valley. At the time of his ar-

rest he did not know that Hanson waa
dead.
' Morderer Is Captared.

WATERLOO. Neb.. July oclal Tel-

egram.) John Hanson, a workmsn at a
grading camp east of Waterloo about a
mile, waa killed today by A. Llghtner. a
fellow work-sr- Hanson waa slashed on the
left arm with a rasor and cut about the
body elsewhere, bleeding to death. The
two men were at Elkhorn at noon, Hanson
later having boarded the train for Omaha.
Llghtner followed him on the train and
asked for money and on being refused took
it from his pocket and Jumped oft the mov-

ing train; the victim following to get hla
money back. Both were left behind. They
went back to camp to work and renewed
the quarrel afterward, when tha killing
took place, about 4 o'clock.

Llghtner stayed In the brush about camp
some time snd paased through Waterloo
about ( o'clock, a posse of men meanwhile
looking for htm. He walked west on tha
railroad and was captured about 8 o'clock
about a half mile this side of Valley by
Marshal Talcott and party, who had been
notified from here that the man had
headed for Valley. They brought him to
Waterloo and he was Identified by men
from the camp where he worked.
' A charge of murder was sworn out before
a Justice and Llghtner will be held until
morning, when he will be taken to Omaha.

This la the second murder at the grading
camp this month, the other one occurring
July 4, when one man stabbed another so
that he died after being taken to a hos-
pital. There have also been a number of
serious cutting scrapes at these camps and
no arrests had previously been made, tha
culprits skipping out." j . ,

Deputy 8her lit Hare, Coroner Bralley
and Deputy County Attorney Shotwell of
this city have gone out to Waterloo and
Elkhorn ' to take ' charge of the case and
the prisoner will probably be brought to
the county Jail In this city.

GERMAN METHODISTS CELEBRATE

Fiftieth Analversary of Church at
Humboldt.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., July 19. (Speclal.- )-
An unusual and Important event takes
place In Humboldt this week, starting Fri
day evening and continuing until Sunday
evening. This Is the celebration by the
German Methodist congregation of this
city, of the fiftieth anniversary of the
church In this city. They figure from
the preaching of the first sermon, which
took place a half century ago at the pioneer
home of Mra. Henrietta Rlechera, who Is
still living and an active member of the
society.

The sermon referred to was delivered
by Rev. Cornelius Langer, stationed at
Leavenworth, Kan., whose church organ!
satlon has long since been abandoned. The
minister came horseback up Into thla coun
try to meet with the different aettlements
of pioneers In the year 1S66. The members
worshiped regularly thereafter at the
tomes of the members until 1879, when
their church building was erected, and the
society Is now one of the strongest and
most active in tne stats.

The present celebration will be attended
by large delegations from the nearby towna.
where they have organisations, and the
following program has been prepared, to
be rendered entirely In the German lan
guage:

Friday, July 10. I p. m.
Illustrated Lecture. F. H. Wlppermann,

werrenton, mo.
Saturday. XJ0 o. m.

Communion Sermon, J Tanner, Canada,
Kansas.Sunday. 9:30 a. m.

Address to Sunday School, J. W. Mecklen
burg, sterling. Neb.

Celebration of Lord's Supper.
Jubilee Addresses, O. O. Crassmueck,

Western, Neo., ana i naries utrmi,
Lincoln, Neb.

, Sunday Afternoon, 1:80.
Retprospect, Fr. Inland, Humboldt.

Present Bleaslnas. J. Kracher. Clatonla.
Look Into the Future. J. Tanner, Canada,

Kansas.
Love Feast.

Sunday Evening, 8 p. m.
lErjworth Leaaue Program.)

Speakers F. H. Wlppermann, Warronton,
mo., ana r.. usurer, numuoiai.

Appropriate inus:c arid be rendered at all
sessions by the male and mixed choirs
of tho congregation.

Prtaoacr Beeaaea la Dakota.
TEKAMAH, Neb.. July 19.-- W. D. Hale,

who Is charged with ciimlntl assault and
was arrested at Oeddes. S. D.. broke JaU
before Sheriff Phlpps could secure requlsl
tion papers and get up there. Phlpps ar
rived there Monday evening, but Hale es
caped Monday morning. Hale used a knife
to cut the staples which held ths hssp
from ths lightly constructed wooden door,
He wss well known at Oeddes, having
lived there before coming to this county,
and It Is thought the knife or tools which
he used were given him by some of his
friends, as hs was thoroughly searched
when arrested. A reward of 160 Is offered
for his arrest. Hale la about 40 years old.
five feet eight In height, weighs about 16S

pounds, dark complexion and had a small
black: mustache when hs departed from
Oeddes, and wors dark clothes.

Prlsaartoa far Froatler Csaaty,
STOCK VILLE, Neb., July l.-8p- eo1a

Tho Frontier county republican central
committee mot hero Tuesday and callsd
ths republican county convention to moei
August t, at tho asms Uioa tho committee
called a primary election to be held August
i, from I to 4 o'clock, at the usual voting
places, at which tho electors may ti press
their prsfstsnos for United States senator

and congressman and nominate county and
precinct officers. It was ths unanimous
Yoe of ths committee to call a primary
election. A set of rules was adopted to
govern the same. The experiment will be
watched with Interest by those desiring a
primary eircuuu iw ior me stale,

1VOIUUS' VICTIM MAT RECOVER

Ballet Ledsred Back of Rye, hat Mot
Necessarily Fatal.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. July 19. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Miss Tearl Crnunae, the
young woman who waa shot and danger-
ously wounded last night by her sweet-
heart. Charles Norrls. who afterward killed
himself, may recover. The bullet Is lodged
In the girl's brain back of her right eye,
and unless complications arise ahe will

A letter written by Norrls to his mother
as found In his pocket. In the letter he

ssld: "I hope you wilt forgive me for 1

am doing "this over a girl that I loved, and
she done me dirt." His remains will be
taken to Plattsburg. Mo., for burial.

Politics la Rlehardaoa.
RTTLO. Neb.. July

matfon from Falls City says that the Rich-
ardson county republican convention will
be held In Falls City August 6. There has
been so much said and written for and
against Congressman Pollard thst he has
absorbed nearly all the attention. Things
are working his way apparentty. To people
here his nomination seems a certainly. As
far as la known hers, John Wlltse Is the
only candidate who has made his wishes
public Mr. Wlltse of Falls City Is a candi-
date for ths republican nomination for
county attorney. The republicans would be
pleased to see the candidates come forth
with their announcements, as there Is less
than three weeks to become acquainted.

Kews of Kebraska.
BEATRICE A fine rain visited this sec

tion yesterday morning. It will be bene
ficial to tne corn crop.

PLATTSMOUTH-D- r. W. H. Behlldkneeht
has gone to Lincoln to take treatment In
the sanitarium.

NEBRASKA CITT-Jo- hn Maxwell and
Miss Mabie Wylle of Bartlett, la., were
married this afternoon In the county court
rooms by Judge W. W. Wilson.

PLATTSMOUTH County Judas Travia
haa Issued eighty-tw- o marriage licenses
since the first of last Jsnuarv and eighteen
during the month of June.

BEATRICE Prof. E. A MoQlasson of
the Northwestern Business college sus- -
sinea a broken no ana painful bruises

about the body In a runaway accident.
BEATRICE Work on the Hoac Farmers'

elevator Is being pushed as rapidly as pos--
iidio ana me contractor expects to nave
he structure completed within the next
ixiy any.
GENEVA The Plcard brothera are hav- -

ng a brick block built north of the Rls-na-

building which will form two large storerooms, one of which will be occupied by
the postofflce.

PLATTSMOUTHwMiss Mnllle nrn,l,l.has arrived from Klrksvllle, Mo., for a
vimi wun ner cousin, miss Fem Ureen-slat- e,

with whom she recently became ac-
quainted through correspondence.

GENEVA Thursday mornlnr between land 6 o'clock a heavy electric storm brokeana an men ana a nair of rain fell, break-ing ths two weeks' dry spell. It was needed
and was the heaviest rain for two months.

BEATRICE Louie Werner returned !

night from Omaha, where he purchased ma
terial ior tne new one block of BankerSlcber of Ohiowa, which he has the con-
tract for building. The structure will

10.000.
BEATRICE Alois s th vn..n. n

hemlan who was arrested last wek whii
ransacking the house of H. L. Wicks, afarmer living southwest of the city, wastaken to tho industrial school at Kearneyyesterday.

PAPILLION John Peterson ha4 his ex
amination today on the charge of larcenypreferred by Fred Buhl of Chaloo, whocharged him with driving away one mule
team vaiuea ai ne waa held In 1200
bonds for his appearance at the districtcourt.

LEIOH A heavv ln fell hara
day. It began raining early In ths morn- -ng and continued In heavy showers during
he day. The town waa flenriod ut nm tin,.

but not of sufficient proportions to do dam-age. All kinds Of Sinln lnnlca Ana mnA
gives promise of a Urge crop.

TECUMSEH Mr. George 8. Arnup ofTecumseh and Miss Claga Zutavern ofrunning were marriea ai nroicen Bowyesterday. Mr. Arnup Is a popular young
man of this city, being the son of Mr. andMrs. J. D. Arnup. His bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. G. C. Zutavern ofDunning, formerly of this city.

BEATRICE Renorts of bla: vleMs r.t
wheat continue to come in from ell nsrta
of Gage county. Jay Compton of Highland
luwnanip nnisnea tnresning tnis week andstatea tnat his wheat went forty bushelsto the acre. C. F. Stewart of the same
township reports a yield of thirty-liv- e

vuaiiis to tne acre.
NEBRASKA CITY It Is nrnKakU tK.t

Judge Paul Jessen of this city may becomea ciuiaiaaie ior me congressional nom-
ination from the First congressional dis-
trict. Judge Jessen has not mads a defi-
nite announcement yet, but It Is known
that from a wide circle of warm Dersonal
and political friends Judge Jeasen Is being
ursea to get into tne race.

SH ELTON Another fine rain fell here
this afternoon and about an Inch of water
came down In forty-fiv- e mlnutea. This Is
the heaviest fall thla month, and although
the ground was quits dry the corn crop
haa grown splendidly and now premises
aa good aa last year and farmers and
mercnants all are leeung juoilant over the
splendid prospects.

BEATRICE) The three children of Henry
Faasold whom he claimed had robbed htm
of 115. and who disappeared from home
Tuosday soon after tne money was dis-
covered missing, were found in Barneaton
yesterday, where they went to Join their
mother, wno Is now Mrs. Isham. Mr.
Fassold says he will not file comDlalnta
against tne cnnaren.

RULO Blackberries are more nlentlful
thla year than usual. They are ripening
rapiaiy. lame ones are coming to mantel
and sell slowly at 6c per quart. The tim-
ber la full of wild ones. Women and
children sre scouring the woods In nearly
every direction and good pickers soon come
nome with all tney wisn to carry of the
nne, neaitn giving iruit.

TECUMSEH County Clerk XV. C. Red
field gives the following mortgage record
for Johnson county for the month of June:
Number farm mortgages filed. 11; amount.
Mi, 1C0. Released, 17; amount, 131,460. Num
ber town and ctty mortgages filed, 4;
amount, 12.700. Released, , amount, I1.3K6.
Number cnattei morigagea men. w
amount. I10.bdl.b6. Released. 15; amount.

RULO A dark 'cloud, accompanied by a
heavy north wind, visited here last even-
ing. Corn was leaned badly, but farmers
believe that It will straighten up. Many
neaches were blown from the treea. One
and thirteen hundredths Inches of rain fell
at tha depot. It descended rapidly and
water aoon ran down every hilt. Roads are
washed worse now than they have been
alnce the aprlng tnaw.

NEBRASKA CITY O. L. Qregory. the
Kentucky vlnecar man. was In the city

ft rwt laajied the nM Diillentv Plow
Works, west of the Cereal mills, where
he will establish a vinegar factory, and
men were DUt to work today making neo- -
essary repairs and changes to ths build
ing. When tne repairs are complete tne
machinery will be installed and tha fac
tory will be in operation ny eeptemuer i.

PLATTSMOUTH The saloonkeepers In
Plattsmoutu have very wlaely decided
among themselves that the way of the
transgressor la nara, ana mat in tne ruiure
the provisVjna of the Hlocumb law concern-
ing the aale of liquor on Sunday will be
respected, each having algned a written
agreement pledging themselves to not sell
on Sunday. Tuey also agree to assist
County Attorney Rswls In the prosecution
of any one wno violates nis pieage.

PLATTSMOUTH The annual report of
County Superintendent J. W. Gamble to
State Superintendent McBrlen ahowa that
there are 110 school houses in Cass county,
164 teachers, 161 female and eighteen male;
aeven have first grade and seventy-fiv- e

second grade certlflclatea. The total
amount of district bonds Issued the past
year waa tlO.Ou), and the amount paid
iXiOO. The amount derived rom the atata
fund was $12,m: 81, and the amount from
fines and licenses 1717.48. The census for
the county was 7.(l. and those between 7

snd 14 yeara of age 1.17S. The salary of
the county superintendent Is 11,600 per an-

num.
BEATRICE Queen City lodge No. 17 and

Beatrice lodge No. 19, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, were consolidated here Tues-
day nil-lit-. There waa a large attendance
and Lbs ceremonies were conducted by
Grand Master F. P- - Cor rick of Cosad, Neb.
These officers were elected: J. I. McGirr.
noble grand; N. 8- - Oashaw, vice grand; F.
T. Me Marian, secretary; T. V. Rhodes.
treasurer; W. H. Robblns, J. R. C Field
and W. J. Beach, truateea. After ths bus
iness meeting a banquet was held. Among
the probable results of the consolidation
a 111 be tne erection m an uso r enows tern- -
pis la Ucairlc la ths near future.

"Doing Things"
The way to do a thing these days is to do it quick and

right.
We've been working along serious lines of late trying to get

you to see some of the crying needs of the day and how they
can be met, and we've put into the struggle every pound of
nerve and force we have. And now that midsummer is here,
when everybody "lets-dow- n" and wants lighter reading, we have
put the same nerve and force into a special fiction number.

For August, we have undertaken to get together
the liveliest and best collection of stories seen in a
magazine not just as good, or only a little better, but
'way ahead the best.

We have interested in our plan such writers s Jack
London, Lloyd Osbourne, O. Henry, Arthur McFarlanc,
William Bulfin, Roy Norton, and such artists as Philip
Goodwin, George Gibbs, Dan Smith, Martin Justice.Will
Crawford and Karl Anderson. They have caught the
spirit most superbly, and have given us nine mighty
good stories, any one of six (five anyway) good enough to
be the "star" story of any fiction number ever published.

Just get this August fiction number of Everybody's
and see what we mean by "doing things."

No; we haven't forgotten our serious work we never lose

sight of that. We are living for that.' There's " Soldiers of the
Common Good," Russell's fact-stor- y on Japan, the Mystery
Nation the new force let loose upon the rest of the world, the
great dominating trust-fightin- g and trust-absorbin- g government,
so full of suggestions to us Americans. We hope you are reading
Russell's series. Then there's Teague showing the inner work-

ings of the Bucket Shop game with a terrible arraignment of
the foul sneak-thiev- es who steal a hundred million dollars a year,
from those whom they profess to advise. Mr. Lawson varies
his usual instalment with a humorous but deep-undernea- th

earnest talk on " Muck and Muck Rakers."
Everybody's for August the great fiction magazine

of the year. Always the great fact-sto- ry magazine.
Get it.

Just Out 15 cents

CONSPIRACY IN HARTJE CASE

Eridtnot Relating to Alleged Plot Aiinit
Defendant Admitted in Diroroe Cue.

DEPOSITION OF COLORED COACHMAN

Job a I Welshoas Tells Haw Stale-ne- at

Was Obtatmed from Maa Sow.
la Jail aa Charge af

Perjarr.

"And that's why EVERYBODY'S pays advertisers"

PITTSBURO. July 19. Following a sen-

sational attack on the character of Augus-
tus Hartje n which It waa alleged that
he had taken two different women fre-
quently to a questionable resort, ths real
sensation of ths day lit the Hartje divorce
trial culminated this afternoon when Judge
Robert S. Fraaer admitted, under bitter
protest of opposing counsel, testimony re-

lating to the charges of conspiracy against
John I Welshons, a prominent merchant,
Augustus Hartje, the llbellant. and Clifford
Mooe, the negro coachman, now In Jail on
perjury charges for alleged false swearing
In ths case.

Welshons, who was called by Mrs.
Hartje's counsel, told a clear story of how
the deposition was secured from Hooe. He
said that Hooe then left the city and the
wltneas told of having given him various
small sums of money at different times.
This looked like blackmail, ,the witness,
said. He said he ntlght have told Hooe
that he would be sent to the penitentiary
for perjury If he did not stick to the
original, story he told. Welshon's story.
It is said, colncldea very closely to tho
statement of Hooe. relating to the case.
which la In the possession of the district
attorney. This waa tha first attempt dur
ing the trial to present evidence of sn al-

leged conspiracy, which Mrs. Hartje's
counsel declares was formed to defame
her. Welshons Is a close friend of Augus
tus Hsrtje and Is accused with Hsrtjs and
Hooe of conspiring against Mrs. Hartje.

Heee Charged with Perjary.
Hooe, months ago, made a deposition In

which he said he had been Intimate with
Mra. Hartje. He afterward repudiated It
and Is now In JaU on a charge of per-

jury.
Welshons maintained steadily that

Augustus Hartje knew nothing of the fact
that he had given Hooe money and ad-

mitted that Hartje's attorneys had told
Hooe that If be was not telling the truth
they would prosecute him.

Attorney J. Bcott Ferguson, for Mrs
Hartje, ssld they had a letter showing that
ths defense hsd taken the deposition of a
witness knowing that his testimony
false and that they also would show that
an attempt had been made to tamper with
wltnsases.

ever

Mrs. Hartje's counsel opened up a new
line In ths defense ir presenting evidence
to show that Hartje had visited a dis-

orderly house and had mat an Immoral
woman there. A servant of ths house Is

to so testify snd Madlna, the coachman.
Is to ecwdborata ths testimony.

Mors testimony on band writing was also
taken during ths day, when Samuel C.
Malone. an expert of Baltimore, was called
for Mra. Harge. Us testified along ths

same lines aa those on that side which
had preceded him.

Mlaa Seott Rot Recalled.
Ths spectators at the twelfth day ol

the trial of the divorce case of Augustus
Hartje against hla wife, Mary Scott Hartje,
were disappointed when Miss Helen Bcott,
sister of the respondent, was not again
called to the witness stand when court
was called. She waa being croaa-ezamlne- d

by counsel for Hartje on the most Inter-
esting part of her teatlmony when an ad-
journment was taken Immediately and it
was expected the would
be continued today.

It la said the torn letter Identified by Mrs.
Hartje's counsel yesterday In order to show
that Mrs. Hsrtje and "Tom" Msdtne, the
coachman In ths case, had
been corresponding with Miss Scott as the

wilt be Introduced In evidence
when the plaintiff begins his rebuttal. Alt
attempts to learn the character of these
letters were a faHure, Hartje's counsel de-
claring the public muat wait until they are
presented In court. It is understood
Hartje has hsd experts at work on ths tet-

ters several days.

Expert on the Stand.
Samuel C. Malone of Baltimore, a hand-writi-

expert, was the first witness
called. He went a little farther than the
other experts or Mrs. Hartje by declar-
ing that characteristics of certain letter
formations In some of the exhibits showed
that there had been "an attempt to put
someone off the track." Malons also said
that, In his opinion, ths pieces of tba mu-
tilated letter which form exhibit No. It
had been pasted on cardboard before they
had been written.

When Mrs. Qerone Bechtold. the next
witness, took ths stand, and counsel fop
ths respondent attempted to show that
the plaintiff had visited a questionable re-
sort with a woman, attorneya for Hartje
vigorously objected and a long argument
enaued. The objections wers overruled by
Judge Fraser. The witness, who wss a
chambermaid In the house, explained ths
character of ths place and testified tftat
Hartje visited the resort twice a week In
company with an auburn-haire- d woman.

rORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair and Waraser la Nebraska Today.
Fair Tsasorraw Warmer la

Western low Today.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July U. Forecast
of the weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kan-bs- s
Fair Frldsy, warmer In east portion;

Bsturday fair.
For Iowa Pair Friday, warmer In west

and north portions; Saturday fair.
For Missouri Showers and cooler In east,

fair and warmer In western portion Fri-
day; Saturday fair, warmer In oast por-
tion.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday
and Saturday,

Loeal Record.
r&W:1 ,f THB WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA. July lclal record of tenvl
perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threejri .

Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Mean temperature
Preclnltatlrtn

10S. 1906. MOi. Iftja.
9

.14, , .00 .04 .OSTemneratura mnA nM. ntt.tln. - .
from the normal Omaha sines Marchand comparison with tha lsst two years:
Normal temperature , . "Deficiency for the day
Total deficiency alnce March 1 jNormal precipitation 1$ Incffdeficiency for the day 1 not.
Total rainfall since March 1 16. InchesDeficiency since March 1. 1B0..., g.io InchesDefic ency for cor. period, 190.. . InchesDeficiency for cor. period. .U Inches

Reports front Stations at T . M.
Station and Stats Temp,

of Weather. 1 p. m.
Blsmsrrk, elesr M
Cheyenne, clear gi
Chicago, cloudy g
uavenport, cloudy
Denver, clear 64
Havre, clear f

Helena, clear M
Huron, clear to
Kansea f?ltv. clniulv fn

1 North Plette, clear (4
Omaha, cljir 80
Rapid City, clear M

Louis, clear MISt. Paul, clear 80'

, Bait Dske City, clear ....
i Valentine, clear M
J "T" Indlcatea trace of prec
j U A. WELSH, LocalI

W
70 71 M

80 M 7

at J

74
a

01

tt

78

Ms. Rain-Tem- p.

falL
to .00
t .00

M T
W .09
M .00
0 .00

.00
to .00
SI 1 M
s$ .00n tss .00
M .00

J .00
M .00
M .00

Ipltatloa,
Forecasts.

INDIA AND CEYLON

T.Is nsed by all wise house-wives- , because It gives the best teapot revolt. It
also bag double strength, hence Is more economical to OM. Give it trial

McCORD, BRADY & CO., Wholesale Agent, Ozn&hsV.


